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TH, TRiE WINESÂYDýÇTI9 CHÏRONICVE 8619-
I ~- - _ ~ffl- N jý,

je iInever have reas ta..repen tyOI ou s ~fsyde, t %1u~Li~ ,I~sp4nj , ond n

k.. p romise, in marrying on ai tbìtblt4~a an es l i.a làq 1Dntes1 b ytnear fåth~ o~n e', fertb e...wsa hìWdo~ o.
riah~~~'*~ - aîthié bm~~i md oRa. ~tml-it~oo'4sùftt b Irshinén ahmpm domr df~alr u theeple .Il1m'tA h~ s ras hrsfed sah

ro- every aide, laughed Lauray as tei, so lLasIhv a .'e ha.ï~ set rei'e *tek i isfdom n L ibh ith . rh ht2f;rrt niud-hraiyedaiduaw ih n
'fth letter toHgn n Der)oyupo tep e verument'òà6aey'of* te Royal fanmily..Th ara.ni ly eâei .regai-ded -au-those zo-laèia

. ~ough o nsar imîb!e andi god naw.1 dare alldew's those terrible preI d keep,: ou te oiguée.isa' procti'm.ram i t amnonígstthe au day 2/The ïõH of wbhl counties was contiacate
asia ynwI -ums .eileee e e ignoran e the ~nost cour.iItIscdry.7thet most avag'tribes of:the 1White Nile, but.'t appears to the Crown. ad the Orowa took.an #traordinar

say4 yu wll-pumh m nevr oe world. Buatyu shall yjdgefiyu.rself some not to be-.u.' in th Proteulmn smoatol .learning.in interest tn manking the besth them:ig '<will be r
chance, for my shocking abuse of your pol d ad then ou will 'egre .w, th slåt the Dahlia. -Onthe;dccasion eof vtbe .iiot Hi. Royal membuaered th téthe Order .af iai-onet 'wagetablist
and.country.'vSnaêiî ay, y .d~,ti Highneis Pr e r tb1r7to TiliT legeê be.waa ed by .fames tö..'eiioaragejtbm renterpriue ;whjeh j

Ys punish you :as I do nou. A d:e unupse.sTourists. rave a ver thé hakre of COhuroh: änd~.ttae;> graa for erinothi end Royata othority and. e möstabandant aeditiion t

clasped hier in bis arma and kissed her lovinly'- Cm ands bay of . Na ples ; but Killarmey rn gswdityrheeeraso far K3. tosctie' focrene he òyf meke'noan it is tUthose ays thanloftj

* Preparations went rapidly on for the wedding- needs them al.. But comerlove, ve must return, far the Lord Lieutenan who was onaet ofth Royal thori'y of the !rish Society.runs..bank. The charît

and in a month Liura canceled ber former vnw the deus are falhos and wmll give yon cold-' party whereupon the Prince immediately retired. c Ime., eon.ed afteraunineer en g muaof tl
by becomning the true and lovaug wt i of ason of Ail the plans-of Ha gan wgere carried out. Election speech-mak!an ba.bgam began at you eibtrTheeiT. f.rm thSihof ttI oariou
the Emerald Ile. s M~r. Lambmert's health was Ihoronably restor- ghal, an.'promises.to he as enlivening as on:the oc 06cmpinîis3tb h ame, for 'ha aoiety, having r

SComne,love,' samd Charles Hagan,' theb even- ed, and fortune once more began to smide upon cajton.ofsthe.ceIention. :Two . *dd daesa al- ePiVed thefääntföf Derry, the oily of Derry~ an
~nd kw an lac wle the -im reedy in thefid,~ the; ont being8fr:Jenp ele the town ofIJcileraine. parcelled, out as Mr Magair

ong ts torely snfIkown pacmee ht.hos she stil M'Kenng, who was defea'ed an N4overmbar, and telle ut, a portion of the land anoe the Oity Oom
moon is se perfectly to be enîoyed as amid the Laura parted Lfn sorrow frmtoeathe other Mr. Mantagueo Gaest, who cames for- panies, and itself retained the city of Derry. the tow,
foliage of the Place d'Arroes? , loved so dearly, but there was noa hesitation n ward as the nomines of Mr. Wegnelin, wheo elec, of' Onleraine, the fishertes of th. Bann and the Foyla

Thysutrdfrth together înhialing and i her choice. Cheerfully, lovinely, she placed her tion has jouat been dectared voaid. Bath candidates and 30,000 acre, af land. Kr. Maguira, it seemi
beyo saunte er<ue ao îL ornetsm,g tand in ber husband's, to be led wheresoever he bave arnaved on the scent cf action. Sir oriirinally intended ta mave for a Commission to ex

enjoyinghere mpterfue aio etvi ther boor.s, ed Ai bi ,aomm of his native land she Jossob &'Kenna has nint yet, made any appearance if amine the poition of the Londan Oomnpanies gener
thatthee mde te ar rdolnt wth hei odo. lste. Al hi enomms opublie, bat hlm new appinent, who arrivedi an Tu~Ies al; bat·, acrng under prudent adeice, he ha. ab

SMarnma was ri ht'~ said Laura, clmnging lived to endorse, andi was never weary of lauding day, addressed a meeting cf electora and athera the stained from raising a · icenssion whioh mifght seen
dose ta er asbad's rm . . thsistnate e country, the fidehity, faith, patience, andt en- samne eveuing Ho 'gsitrodoeed by Mr. J Barry, ta affect tht tille of propert.y ln Utster and exuit

loser e r husave' rea *thesi te atmo- duraoce of the people she had once so unjustly who expressed his regret that the country had beeni hopea amng the teantvs which no Legislature coul,
speefor truecov ta breth feee i. deprived of Mr. Wegnelinea servies, cbiedly throug'i realia'. Tt iP, therefore, to the Irish Societ

honey. mon ber. se ems much more holy, amîid bsd the timidity ai a Judge, who abdîcated his righit ta alone and ta its alleged evil influPnCe in th

tiiese soit balmy airs andi lovely finvers, than ît RD.decide npun a quetinoai f ribery, tornint a ver ta city of Derry that hia remarke were directed W
iii ar cltileafcas cgen.' -- ______ he fuît Oourt of tjamman Ploe, and when sitting mnay may at once that wge hae, no merans of judginî

ever can, inorcllsesrgos . - - ~ ns a miatber of that Qouri failing ta unatain bis own bow far the mînigement of the Society bas hee,
Tbey walked on in silence for a time, istening I E I 8 R Ii T E L L I e E N C E , jdgment as announueed during the triai. Mr. But' prudent or otherwise, and mast let time mnd compe-

only to the heart..beats, that. kept time to ibe low ___bad argued the caso as weilias eha ud. but i was teo inquirera decidt netween tht ocenîaations of Mr
warbhîog of a mockîng bird that bad built a nest af no use. as tt had been trio efoe . Meguire and Mfr. Dowse and the apotngea of thi

oecfibe manlas. DOULta, April, 16 -The tisit of Prince Arthu' to suîuemu -Orit of those frightfut tragr dies which Lord Ifayor andi the R"eordur. But this unch ma
*non Loku mhen faea. i yng fe a Tipperary-a country which has hitherto been on are so fregunn in England andi Ameria but of. rare be admitted - that the spectacle of a commaittee o

- Lookng mi t heface f hisyoung u k an penetrated by the moast adven'arons Royal to - ha. ,ecurence ta Ireliand, thank God!I hua happene i in L ondion traesten exercising suprem athority inr
drawing -ber hand closer into bis arm, as etrck std the peasantry with genuine pinere l'e has this tocalir a few day.a inco A young man, item the an Irish ci'y, visi'ing itat receive the regnests or, tht
by 'some sudiden thought, Hlegan broken the made a triumphal prngrese, snd the raception sc- parish of Newtown (near Kilmacthomas). gat mear suppbtcatinna tif the lnhabitants, and deciding se
silence .corderi te him will probably lead bia Rayai High ri d ta a respectable farmeor's danghter in this parish cording to their owrf good pleasure, does not com-

a Yauare aLsua2 amaes taoentertain a tory different impreEskon of the (Kilroseaty a few montha sinceo-last Sbraoe tide, part with one's notions or a valable fustitution. -
• Yuaeastrange girl, ur.character et the people fram thrat preasented inl tht Report has it that, a very short time after their Still teas ean it be doubted that tht con;titunon ai

aHowso? ? records of crime Tht prince has, no dnub', seen union, the basband began to illtreat bis wife, and had the Society is as f<r as possible from helng a good

Whby, yon are always sa content to taire the brighit iofthe picture bat It lu gratfying, and continued s 1tantil the day of this melancholy occur.. medel, ina.mnrh as the governor and secretary are
things au you find them?. may ha new ta many to find that it has so bright a rence, Sanday 4th tuat.) when ha attempted ber .liie tht onlty p'rwaeent memberu, anti tht rest do nol

'For instance, your majesty' a ide Prom the account nf the journav given ta 'ho 'Oy discharging the contants of a plito at har, whîich sure long onough ta giain any real knowledge of the

'Th peseneltiIjou hubl 'rat. Yo Expreus. it appears that hi, Ro al Highness has had ho ahrayu carried on bis parson ; but fortrnately uhe work thîny hiave to do. The chartes brought b! If;.
a The per sned me you humett seran .elt gou a triomphal pragresa throngh ite sotht. A t Varions eecapad unhnet immedia olis afer this transaction Kaguire are ta tht effect that the inbas ai thet

haveneve askd m a qestin tat culd ivestations along the railway lina crowds assiembled! to be enîered bis room and deliberately cnt his throat irlish Society bas had ihe vorst effeot on the pro.-
you the slighteat clue ta my sphere ii the worldi, witeus the arrivai af lbe yong prince and grest hlm with a razor. Ht died! Tory peniteur.on 8aturday last ority aho hecity of Derry He comnplains that thet
or to my circuimstancesa.' with a cheert. At Dandrum, whers be vas te aiight listing been writhing in agony for the lat seven anagement of the Soiety is bid, inasmunch au a

Perbapa it was because I amn afraidi of heing the Biationl was handisimely decoratedi and thec road day.. Repart aluo has it that alcohol vas the usJr gret part af the innds is wauted. .od conisiderableo
.~e sp •gi.Abrtcid n uw dreads a.-annad by an arch with a word af welcoma inscribtd niant the deceaed madoe uet f tocmi toe r înm a ret rad. H fayr thfansthough the

thkenin aain. burt chid, yu kno, re ona il. A detachment af the Tiorerary Mlitia and rible deeda - Oorrespandant Waterford citisen. nst ae ra rdtfrtefarsigen
the fire.' And she clung closer ta his arm. '~ I ,hbmd wert in attendance at tht platformi whar dition of Ulbster, tht pa.rt with whioh it has ta do bas

might, too, even be se unfortunte as to findi you & crowd had collected, an d vhen the train arrived Tht Church Oonierenes ai Dubirchabody really re- been tht most retardedi. Selfast bas mado rapid

not ouly a rich mac, but aboie me in everything aAth 5 p'tc yed a bis p R oya lghe te Nai n y atntn ab noia oroteant ar chn met a Te prarter hautesa ding easesh vetgrante oan

i e tlose'lc. Te iefr nbds enthusasm. Tht Cont de Jarnan v as to waiting Dean oftGlonfert, miade the most te ling speech harp- paver ta abstract tht progress ai Derry. He sks
•Notnow dalto. Te tie fr sch is'ta receivet the illustrions visitor, and tht Prine ha,' inlg, however, on the shallow argument that if vo are the Honte ta remember that a Royal Commission ne-

tïnetiona is pat. Whaatever hoanors i may' pos- in entered an open carriagt drian by four horset, ta decide Irish matters as the lrish nation vlh b th portod iu 1ss4 agaiust the trish society, and adeised
sess are now equally yours. Just suppose that I oreeer'ed by outriders and followedi by a britlant e.: Irishi Members mig'ht joas as watt meet aon Oae that it sbonid ho dietoledt, its charter abolished by

abould teli you that I arn net the poor young cart, drove, amid tht aattions cf th ptaimltyt Get as lu Londiana an haro reptaid that al I ab Icid of aParat ed h hae oaer to ~h
man--ourhae ben detrmind to hikmeirta. o poup the estatoet Lord Hawarden. Tht villa; matters should ho decidedi by Irith wishes. Wha' ta miake noies enitedi ta the requirements of the time,

îngtthrsegb tile country in search ef fortune ; but gaera wert la a state ai joaus excitement ut the un they haro said la, that local Irlsh matters onghi ta ha and ho aska the House ta carry out that recommen-
tat an the contrary I stand beyond the necesa- precedented banor beatowed upon the sectaded little decidedl au mnch mu posails iba cotrmiity witb Irieb d ation, so that thtecity of Dsrry my he allowedin 

<~t öf labor' † potsand deckei profusly withCiemblemlsof rjoicing. wishes, -imperlal interest s ing wiays reserve. •manage its own aflairs. Mnr. Serjoint Daows used
'Heih-bo' sgbedLaus. ' velti nlvArches were constrauted in tht streel in honour of Does the Dean suppose that Imperial intereats require similar argamnts, andr dectared that if Darry made

'e Henirigbo! righeLurt woulieasd maire tht ovent, and a platforr was putup in the centre oainaIto do in [heland what r o p>wver wonid compt na ,s progress than Belfast it was owing, nt ta any
be cnfiring y reent uspiions andmakethe village to enible tht Prince o eceive a loyal ad.- to atll rland tada bere?, The cry isNo surrender; lack of enterpriss, but te the want of such a tenure

mne feel mare ai a goose ou the scere of my tdres.. Ou tht archas were inscribed tht words 'vol. -' "onPo'umws,' wev don'iaccept jour [etmable.' oftland au wnlid encouragu the investment of capital,
former rash promises, than I cure to acknow came ta Dundrum' und 'Welcosne, Prince Patrick' Homan beinga very rarely do tThe inet abl, er te partionlarly in manufacturing vorkt These charges

ledge. But tell the trntb, sir, at once. Expose a namo more acceptable to Tînptrary, and anggesting meut part, Ubaka captives cf tem. were answoerd by Alderman Lawience and Mfr Rus

théwble rot c pur iluia, d be prp d a bappy link between natioality andi layalty' - OsaauS8uaîrrs Aire ORÂANo Joama. - Te show sait Gurney, and we are bound ta say thut an theie
the rehole frontecf your vtdley, an eua [Times Oorrespondant.) hou trias bave bots conducted bu Managhan, ve sttement the Seiety shovs no vant et liberality

tees iva etnetatwl odenyut M. Gladss has iately reoeived several threa- *have only' to stats that man kenw what the terdit The Society, maya Alderman Lawrence, spende six
'Iaverlat1t-v.s peaty. noe.Knw tnnlatr tram e Irlsh Oranemon, similar in voôlifbe whenaboy siw tho jory If it vas an Orange seveutbuai fts income lunbimproving is estates, and

'Iacet h pnat adoby notaning te ttoe crcmlatet u inshefiek!i. 'man who wàs ou hbs trial it was said ai anc. that hea hase nover failedi ta bettave genernaly in tht mat-.
then oeda that your husibandi claims the veartothsettene o becquittedi ; andt if a Catholia, that be wouldi 1er ai pubbec warks, sncb at tht supply of wa'er andi

eon, mfaic h cn am, y 1ar Fraci, LoxDoNDaBaY April 29.-Bouion. riats ecarredi yes- ho and guj[ty. A fev weeka tient we verse bu. jthe lmprovieent ot hirbors Tho practice of thet
houe ofbesa th seond onp Cha esran iterday betveen the Ostholics and Orangemnen. Tht famed that the Oracgemen la Menaghan vert Rociety lu respect aof the granting ef leaseu wau alio

Earl af C-.' police chargedi kling two and woundiding stvtrai mo certain et M'KeuncY conviction, that they couldi def.nded with tonieion'. platîsibility. Bat wheu aill
' Oh, you imposter.' LoNnox, April 29.-In a division on Mr. Diarseli's tell the day ou wrhlch he would be exeetd, sud they is said, voe anin but thinkic tat tht subjeci de

- Don't be in a hurry,love, and immginê that the amendîment to the Iriuh Ohurch bll te gite tht commenced ta make great preparaticns for s display manda roeeed inuqry lu tht present tempor cf

ofl e s ditigtbed a a e ev mer burden globe boutas te tht Churcb, thb, Government bai a on tht acosion Hov thon could the Catholice ,bbh ceeuntry ltoere is mot th u mallesitfear that the
tioue fui bed.Thetatngmbsu a second mijnrity ai 91. Ou amendiments proposoed bp Mfr. there place confidence bu tht administrstion ofijas. 'Logielaturo vill allow any' mana property' to be for.

your fairh ha. eie ofr ben oalya second Gathornt Hardiy aud Sir F. W Hegate the Govern- tice? Let na hope ibis abomioable uystem vill at feitedi, andi, assuming vested eights ta o emaintainedi,
nta wibth ee roher woreadyth sers mont miarities were respepectanly as and 103. once be refourmed. The officiias connteted with t.he ltai advisible that people aboutd haro as mach au

th nalo ohnaeadfrueihe e ero I s stated! that Mr. Isaa' Butt, Q.O., vili bm a adiministration of the law in Monaghan abo edlbi ho p cbeta in trol iter their ovno affair su th r
of two young sens, tmaies aur chance of such in candidate for tht representation of Yoaghat. Mfr. cantiona Their condoct bas hotu cothdemued, and uLdon ofeanys We no snuspti tht atertn ail
heritance extremnely dîrm I was destined fer the Montagne Guee: wini bo tht L'ibera candidat e Irshbnelesi e syated freanguratead, theu ayude Lten rinc aof Uler an bnjasly bute, admr ii,

hrcaddmy bybe to arr au he pign- mien Raita discbau soutenc a nie yeari, fiusd by botter and bonester men.-Dundalk Dama. reiihe maiat f hasd.r lgt.-
wiah cf myparents, b beoigahhdgn-panai servitude for having meut a th:eatening letter crat. ore - uh nalat tOepieo liîe
tary. But by the lime I reached the age ci ta tha chairman af the company. Mr. Magoirs motedi on Tuesday for a Royal Com- T.. PnOrIîsraar BfsaoP ce Kreusoau Axa Era.JOHNs
serenteen years, those most interested ta my The Danlin town cannell bas unanimoealy &apt- toission to isqaire n'e the m-auner in which the Gaar.-Prcdence is not amang the virtues for whtchb
future became conrînued of what had beeni long md a reuointîon te the effeet that intemiperancu is tht Irish Snciety admiuiuter their proper'y in the Nortth tht dienitaries af tho Etablieheed Church in Irelad
enougb edear te mie-that my calling was for a greatedi mvil that couldi mei an individumi.ort com- ef Ireland, anti oaly withdrev bis motion Ou a pro- are tiustingnîished, otherwise theBisbop of Kilmnreo

lit les bly bu moe dret u. Sem mnity and adaptedi a petitionl te Parliament pray- mise that the Government wouIld consider the anb- vould not hart matit the voefn, mistako ai qes--
fae li holy but meore a mcentrous, oc my g ito conaider earefuily anti rigidly carry out joct. It is aons which no party in tht country bas tiocing the abject whichi indured tht lion, niember

fathe had he god seset act the avic atever measures may be detemod bost ealcnlated any interest Ina treatinig, except with a view te the for Kitkenjy ta state that 46,000 acres ai tht Irishb
of' a good aid priest, who ha nw efo t iminiah the undne cansumption ai intoxicating adivantage af the Uls'er peopile themselees, anti jet Bishops' tends voue t ai 2a 6dt. an acre ta thase
my înfancy. ' Better, my Lord,' he satd, ' that driaks it is ons vhich erery' prudent person vill approach Proteutant noblomon ami gentlemen, descendants
the oeng mau should be a goad father' cf a Ta PaNMEs .- Qur correepoatdents at Quetna with inotioctive caution. Mfr. Mageire prefatied his sud near relatives ai Bishops, who are now raising

family than a bad priest.' So I closed my thea- leow n forms ut that that the Constabulary of that afbteaHouse had sayio what th unrish mocierstty osh shrBill.' Sir ohsn GrayM upleuthe '
logical bocks, and went ta Etan to finish my toatyeoterday receivsed instructlons ta seareh te watandBsathigoauniea f h theb i ESgcand, Brishp ofc i.- wth ab pr and s ushng

codse. Sme mytwety-irs yer -nowtwoan-go Am i a eers hueb bearof a sea in Sctlsand anti trou orer a great part aof Ireland, answer ta bis lordehip's implied inquiry. The Epis.-
twelve years eao-I have been a wanderer from documete tramn a persan lately landedi in this coun.. was egnally profund This bu trot as ta details ; copal landes in Ireland are returnedi tu Parliarnant as
home, cnif mkcing the old halls an occasional try to persane in America.-fDnb!ln Papîr. but, stîi, maet eduoated! persons mro avare that tht 669,277T acres of whlich 485,333 are profitable, anti

.n .. I bve beu Jrrecylni hr h PNÂATTAam.Ouaa-IBblb-Companies of thetJitv of London playedi a great pari ans alt lat to the kith andI ko of fermer and cf livigvisi. Ihav bee ovr eerylandwhee te Ta PasasaY ND .TEMCHUoE.-t Bilibo-in tihe sî.îîlement of Ulster two cet turies ago that Bishop9at renta, inolnd'ing fines, averaging about
foot af civilized man has tred, sud îu comtag to romgh, Ca O..ran, e number ai the Cathalie peasan-hestlpsesipotnrgtadexcieafeshinaance;adteecaponofte
America I had intendied that it should be. the try lately volonteeroed their gratnitous labour ta as't tlaase importanuestihtnedannfinenci l wesu sullint anhem; tio thitye tpon aot ie 
final goal of my wandermngs;i determînned, after sust the Protestant rector, the Rev. Dr. Gilmor, in knoown-und this makes tht subject iffienit ta deal shitiinga an acre, packetinir the differencs by way of?

that te etur hoe, fllowryfa her's ihes in his farming ontrations-an act by ne meanu with- that tht mninds of tho Irish neople are ry comrpensation for their local and national protectian
tat, tod hun iomen follo teyiaterst etis uneual, for Ibe Irish peasaotry are always generana usettledîwith respect ta tenure. anti that nanayaro cf :ha establiishment.' The Primate.boite 3 m T

andaii hi islooingaftr te iterstsof is -anti this neighbourly good feeling anti testimony disposedi ta look wirh an eil oye an the proprietry aures of the land. wbieba belongoed ta the Bee of Kil.
land and peeple. .For we are wakîng up te the of purely persol rerd i. being tortured it a rights of abaentees, and, morethan all, af C-,npora- maore ; andI Sir Jbn Gray caIll upon the Bishop toa
tact that the absentee system ai tht lards et thbe Puraio tht people's love for the Eîtablishmeni-. tions. 'To this it uiay he added that tht pretent ls entres: bis Grace toast u'n axample ta tht mther atp.
soil is doiug much iu keeiun poor Ireland under that lu faut they deair. a .continnce ai the ast- not the firat time that the position of th'e Irish Sa, rriraitors o? Ohbarch lar.de hy at once restring

bmopesoa ,beel. oendiency. To snch atraits are the Chnrch uap- ciety and the Companies af Londlon with regard ta theîs valoabte acres to bia plundieredi Bec If the
'Thenprssa Lhera, vbmoeaitin, poprters drivon fer an argument in ber <atour. Uister'has boenm matit the subject of. disonseion lu Bishop of Kilmore by ' wrestling in prayer ' witb thet

' Thn,'srd aura wih sone aitaionyon The Irish protestant bishops are fiiling up ail the Parliament. There bas always been a feeling that- Primatesuuceéd n moviagthe Beresaordothe Joneses
are goug to take me so far, tar away froc haine, living. that kIil inta thieir gift. Tht Bishop ai Kil-. their rotation is anamaloua, anti may well hi ans. tht EHamiltons, the Kncores, the Baeeuons, the Lesîies
I never thought of that. I neyer dreamedi w re has given tht living of Kiitoghert ta tht Rev. pectaed of inntility ln our time rights ai this kindi ta restore te the Ohareb evan a molety of the incame
of the possibiihty cf not always living neur S.Lewis; anti tht Bishop of'Derry has conferred t1:st af are not lookedi upon f.avorably, anti in conspicuous vhich they derive from the Protetant piunder of

,IaîIa . Drnmachoso upon the Rev.F.Hearne, & M. Kiltogbert instances bave beer. abropatedi. The East India ihe Establishmtnt, la prefent and in formver daysa
mama istr 'u asjumee a" w orth £600 a jean, and Drnmachose £450. Company vas the grandesa O orporation ln the worldl, Mr.Gladaton's Bill will willbhave the effect of greatly

' Fo beterforwors, yt: kowmm da' Ooas: May 2 -A mess meeting of citizens vas the pride af Englishmen, tht warder of foreignera, increasing the wealtb of eccltesiesic whose borror
Jiag,' anti he direw ber nearer te him. 'Rm ' heldi hereon Saturday night ai wbich the recept a bdy served with 'be s'rongest deotion by the of poverty but bl! aqcorda with their claim ta van
ber Eve's trust in heu husbnd- speech of the mayer vas vu. s wrmly endorsed, andi abl,'st amm of soldiera and fucctionarica that evîr A pastolical suîccession. As Sir John Gray tnuly sud

1Thovorl va ai beare bemwhee tacbaso. resolutt tes vers adop ed expre-ssing sympathy with huilt ep auid maintaiaedi an empiro Tet ut w. is:a Tertiner.tly observeS, there la nothlng in Mfr Glad-
Au baud wolu hai allbrefo the where tbeolose bm. de.prived o? its trada, then of mail afi' re ual ou- stone's Bill, nor is there any statuîte or raIe oa orv a

Anvand' inhn1hofdnteyto hisltr r. E Bouivan vill introd!ucoe Bill ta prevent thority, snd, inutly, afib tveroy shadow nf pnvwer. - equaity ta prevent thesede'voted friands o? the Ohurch,
wBt a vey.fnsht.Ihven îa the Mtayor of Cor k from continaung ta hold any Tht Hudeon's Bay Company is nov inrtbedl ints ta whoase veina course the bload e! mtany Bisbas,'

ButI hve ot inihed I aveno dea office cnnetd vith the adiministraiin af juStice in which witl nt admit of reluat, to cede its saoe- fromt pang over ta the dieestablished Cbrr.b, either
pultug te vie se beteen en m jou aid[talud.eignty î'ver its exteasive terriîory. Oce cannot help la a caplal uîm. nr annîully,' sana debt iif nneui'ner,

fruands yt awiese beteyo am tiour oae hend' nsae ta n.HO nry comuparlng theposition of the ity of Londoni in Ulser rani as a flil duty tao compenad te f the lass of thbe
frieds et ahil. Wen te tme oes ome Th Fremanstats tat r. H0. r.ry, J P vlwih tbePe great asmDuiatiaDP, fnn, thoucbha tho a0. pre'ent ibome, even thoughi it be but a fractionni

JTknow-I feel that jour heart will fallowr wil-- ai Carry-lodgP, count' Leitrim was 5:ed ut an tuaI devrelo-.ment there may ha' ma similarity, the Diant of their tunholy gaicod.' TuPra was nu cry Oa

soiy heeve m duy cll. Ihae mchTbrieday ho:.nin la henu:ya re tn bne froma principal of the or'giual cnessaion wgas mucb the 'ualiation,' or ' rabbery,' or 'ratrilege,' o long ut
yél to sec mn Amerîca before I leare it. I have friend't bonjar ah cunty of thtan utl nscpe marna, anti iadicated in every case views ai gavera- as tbt planderers vert great dignitavies ai the State

onlhat sglipu, a je, t te orîe• an ithnount Iry.Te~ case ofite reparag th s nofer ment, colonization sud comîrnorce vhich wîi bsrdly Establishment, and the plunder vas appropriated

Southern States. I came mmmedîately South te mer named Horaun, living about ton mitas tram Ennia' foec rathfer l h predipoudt think that the re ihutattCitair feisaa aile, ogyaofithe;-reation-- fra r eocaltaristocaacy owin

isejà marryig evý-o'Wvertig

enjo be mos dei htul easo, lttledremingwARfirEd at and wouDed by ,another farmer namd -aenjoy ber most dehgtful tson, ile dreammng ,a be aa ooe o an r ea ndon most mke Ont a gond ese of practical tO the Cburch aud therefore hond oI al occasions
ofthe priz I was to pick up thre. In a few oninlavaportion of unclaimed bag wbic had benefits conferred enorder ta rebut the pres'amption to defend the State ins-itution. Let us remind tbem,
w ekswe Wvl return West, snd wihs your own bien in M'Kean's session. M'Kean has abacond- which arises against a singelar an antboriey. Soon lu 'ie face of event a mrecent, and lu answer to the

diar famly, wham I already laie and long te sec, P. after the aecession nt James I., theMen of settling voice cion En'pire. that itlas abInnder to raise such
ar som re ayoheanoSpingofed.Q711129part of Ulater w ih th eish and Scotch coloniss a cry now. It did very well s along ne the condem-

we wiIl spend somne tuime at ihe H-lot Springs of V'r OC TI Qt7sNS TO I Udo.-.The Lataisr took possession of the tloyal mind. Thosa were t.e nation oftthe Chnrnb Establishment was coniined to
Virgînii, the waters of wbicb, I arm sure, wil Express saya-' We bave been Informed on god days of grants, chartpra, und monopolies, and it the Catholics of Ireland Snch a clamor vas potent
cornpleteyour father's restoration to bealth.- autbority that ber Majeaty the Queen will upend two seemed the moat natural thing in the world tnlutrst enngh to drown ihtir righteoui remonntrarc c d-

T have the Northern citims and Canada to months lu Ireland next autunn. the rich citispn' of Londco with the possssion of a% dressed toIlîetthen-drowey ear and prejndiced mmid
C before ny progra mme wil becomnpleted PuIXa. Amtraca'a V'i m -There are plenty of p-tirtinn of the sil nr ejnditin of their carrying on nf the English people. Bit that dark day both-or

i rcuit re pc ed Fenian and Fenian cempathizers in Dublin, yet on the worknt ? onaz'tinn. Similar expedierte were in England and for Irentd bits depaered - for ever, ond
andt by that ime my litte vife wihl be so in love no occasion bas the Prinoe recelved the lightest vogue everywher..snd the earit hstory o Amarina ,. tai stern re'nlve e 'ho whole British pAp isla, that
with the exctement of travel that she wdll'be discourtesy in hie passage throngh tb publie weas deeply alfecied by them; la the ease of Ulstaer th reiga of religious and political ascendency in
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After consideration of the amendments which bfr-
Diarali with the sanction o? the conservative parti,
iteIdo'propoung on the Girernment Church Bill,
ministers confidently bellere that by Whiluntide
th meanore, vitbout any material nlteration tare
what may arise frcm: concession on teir part, Wiii
be.roady for presentatien tatbe HIluse of Lords.
Owl.

LONDo, MAi' 6.-The Bouse in Committee re-
sumed the cansideratinu of tht Irish Obiroh b ll.

Sir G Jenkenson moved that thq claue poviding
en npenusation for Msyncotb Collegefrom the Churcb
Fuidd be struck out. Màlr. Gladstone protesîet

z al ' - 'i'. .tM.
U~Ouantsah ln

ô of a' thilet.ggg
d r and the jQdgmentiak sm8
toa proanoncdtha t the late .,

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b li eoegte b.wdohi
Sa.ecen 'e and .. t o ce r i

Tbhonömemger for Kilkeay deservea .tksofhyredao lrefiuhi Obnrch 'ata~bishmenaî.e
theo I egnt advice ho bas gtren. to tha ñÉlsi dya r
tuodeiate their inae opposition.:-to trmirht

livein <Tes paicèls-anid wfielyft hota.ke'tetàmelvo
tasîon -%kgtere for 'ton'dering at diacratloniöstideic hè ha been aîtfobpis toaprave.ît

btem ,tôbeinensbeh.. Heiiau said nothinbg bhalo
severeOf them.'or ' f-their friendé; as Mr. Disraeli éliim, tht lata debateé'2vIÏïh0, bstatad that duriu'g-the
lait 'tbirtyfour yaus tht !saisandlords bi pe.
dered the hbrchàf7£a000,000"out cf titbés aIoes.
A tlbe'retit-.brgef.oti25 er cent. is no tride wit
which to~arfisdthe'No'Popery zeal of an Orangepeer or a great landowDer. The Irish Beate Churoh
is not defenibte upon any ground, and what an at-
lyopt tn dfend its busrought upon himself the

B:îbop nf Kilmore will not forget in a hurry It ii
eifer tao be tanght by the hon. member for Kilkenny,
th n te enter jpon a trial of strength with hlm upon
the Irish Oburch question -f.Tablet.

Tirs STRUGaLU s'a s'waitLnAtas âAxa raum.-
Ther is a ena rend ta the gàt foi tbc ]avessand
fisies, tli they are COMDalecy svrept avay. Somae
of aur Protestant conaor3men weregrottasay, tbik
mnort at!he gooae the;world than becomes them.
They are screaming out for them at publiemeatingp
and vow that they are ready to fight for them and tu
dite fou tem. Like the rich glutton lu the Gospel
they viebeti ta tiraeannptaualy every day andi dc.
tuiht in fine clath estich furnitureecntly crriagde.,
splendid herses and a retine of servants, te attend
ta their wante and wishes The Catholicas re not so
auzios on these pointe. fer they have pu in ne
claime for the apodle They -avet ieclared that thqy
-vil not accept as much s one shillingaof the veat

sua to be taken from the Protestant Este blishment.
They are content te nsutain 'thelr own burch hy
putting their handis n their own pockets and paying
their biahops and clergy That, they ihinir, ia ne
hardsbip at all, for they love thir Counch and di.
light in supporting what they love Their hearte are
nat fixed upon riche, sand they do rica covet the
titbee, but desireo t have 'hem expended in support
of the poor, andito leave Protestants ta pay for tha
maintenance of their own faith But this the groater
part of the Iriab Protestante are resolved not ta do
They bold meeting after meetine, at which -orators
scream ont 'sacritege,' 'rabbery,' 'confiscation' and
' plunder.' They do tbis notwithstanding iat they
themsetvea are the pineerers, anti although they
have ojoyed the pinander they wrung from the os.
tholica for the past tbree hundred year. On Tues.
day 'ast there was what is called a Ocnfereure of
Protestant hiehope, parsons and laymnen bad in the
Autiert Concert Roome, Dubinu. Tht Protestant

Primate preided, and et course deliv ed ar apee,
and a caurions piece of oraforY it was. Soeiking of
Mr. Giadatone't Obercb till ho eraid -"Thre ia oe
thing that this meeting must clearly understanid. and
tbat is that ai has no reference whatsoever in the
remotest dege ta Mr Gladstone'a chnrch body
abear, hear]. We atudionoty avoid in any way
whatTsver giving it uha lightest countenance [hoar,

boer] Thid ta au assemblage met ragether for the
opecifie purpose ofconsidering this bili, of pointing
out ils injustice, a"d protsting agaainst il. That
doune, we shal disolve [hearj Bat vaIfav@ no

bccaossurs whatsoever outide this assemblage fur
any chrch body ta nct upnn that bill. Wither are
ve bere for the purpose of cmDroomise We do mot
come bore o anend Mr. Gladstoe's bill, or ta throw

rut any suggestions We condemn li utterly tram
frst te lat. We look upon it as con5scatiun We
regard it as ssssiling teh prerogative of the crown
[tear], as unjustly dealing with the property of teb
tubject, au tnjuring all property by, for the irets ime
I beliave, destroying what is the best of all tiller.
that of Prescription [a planse]" Thore la a mild
Apnstle for yon The Conférence was influencarl hi
nothing tiat ve can c'll good. Pride and lit of
power were the agencies that urged i; on in its pre-
ceedings. Sir Frederick Shaw, the Recorder, unDol
man on the verge o? the grave, would nat yield aun
innh. He counselled oaumi but uncompromising re-
aistance.? Are has failed t brinsr the Recorder a
partiale of wisdnm, for be bad the folly te say that if
the Chureb Bail became law, •the Pffect wouid he ta
agaravate the spirit of dianffection which uahappily
prevailed amongest a large portion of the Irish peo.
le.' Ho the Recorder arrived t snob aconclnsion

as batt k-zw ovu e izogif. But it.-vili nat stand th%
test of treth. The alien Churc hban bien the prolific
scurte of many wronga, and the paret of mont of
the disloyalty witnessed in the country How ifs
abolition will madden tbose who complained of its
pomp and arrogance, w ae at a lose ta disonver.

uat bi!ea ly inthe braià cf s lunatic snc aneides,
toaldtild Sud ace, ad il auly aboya ta WhSt shitS
covetous me wil resort when they wish t nclutch

nbiae money and sustamu an injustice.-- Dundalk
Democrat
Tbe Freenan's Jo-nalsays :If the expreseienl nf tle

natioixal opiDion should reaech btb ear of te Prime
Minister and the lPgieliturP, and let tom know how
diraatise-edI reland i s tat the veneratle piles butit
and consecrated for the service nt the Cath.lec
Jhureb in this co'intrysbould be inalien-bly ievotied

ta the use of the Protestant community. St Patrik's
and Christ Ohuroh, in Dublio, St Danti,'î le Kil.
kenny.t St Mary a in Limerick, and Kililae Who
built tbem ? For what were tbey buit? The vrrer-
ation of the Catholio people for thev is un'lyoig,
theirtjealbusy o the Protestant nnsueesion of them is
bitter and uncbangeable. Nothing can reconcibl
them ta what mugt be accounted a . detecration:for
they were buit foru a sacrifice vhilst in tbîm nov
eacrifiae there is none Tht great statsmanu who
longs to do Equal justice ta ail Tuiebhmen cannot knov
h-t hie object will ho unat'ained! hhs desine 'o erase
ha mait t·destroy eery vestige ef necendency to
make every Irhman freet bis egnality, will be bruît-
les whitst h. lesves .iba national rnonumentsuof the
aational religion standing proofs o? spoliatian, evb'
onces of planter anti retitution mot madie. Non
[cea Mn. Gladutone knov tht indifference o? the

bhuroh.gning people te theme, boy they cane au much
ar more tan tour plain vais.ban for these rel'ques ai
irbat they boliere ta be anti cali, 'euperstition,' how
Sbitaof the upacions edifice o! former abes, the choir
oardedi off it enough ton the scanty congregation.

GREAT BlUTAWS
Coxcranatoas-kr. Hlornby anti severai other Prti

:stants haro receutly been receivedi into tbo Churoh.
-Tablet.
Lndon, Iay 4- A publia meeting vas haIt ai

ir Jurnaa lisl îo-night la pralest ugninat tht diS*
gtbtistmeant ai the Irish Obtîrchi The nadienCe
nia large und infiîentiai, lesolutions were rdoetel
trongly conde'ng Mr. GIadstone'a bll, anti call-
ing on the House.ci Lords te reject or materiailly
lber it.
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